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W the' Life of Sheridan1' that his impromp- -

A valuable Plantation inTVake.
'HHAT valuable Farm : lately, known .by theClaOTHSJNTG STORB,

Three doors below the Newbern JBank, Itdleigh.
V''--"."'- " . 'rw,. ' .j

i

BERNARD DUPUY respectfully informs hH
v the public in genet-al-

,
; that lie,

has just retttrned from the North and has opened,
an elegant assortment ofthe above Articles, hlrh
he will dispose of at very reduced prices, for
cash. ' - , ."

i All kinds of Gold "and Silver Work manuf red

and repaired in the most elegant style and
shortest notice.' He hopes that by his punctual
and assiduous attention to business, o meiit a
continuauce of that liberal encodragenhent he
has received since he Commenced business.
; Raleigh,: OotrS. 5 8w -

lHEwant of a Work to which our Planters
'"V I nillf t

?

f fkTmo in . i?n tlUA in tf
AErriculture of the Southern aectinnbf tht i;

B. name of West-Hil- l, lying on. both sides of
S wift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining the Plan-
tation ofGovernor Branch, about nine miles from
ttaleigh,' on the Upadt to Haywood, j settled . ori-ginat- ly

by Joarph ,Lcmet the Grandfather of Hue
late occupant of that iiroie, at a time when far-
mers had choice of the bestjands in the cbuhtry.
The whole Tract of Jand contains Two Thou-
sand Two Hundred and Twenty acres near
1200 or which is prime land--- a considerable
portion of it fine low grounds. vThe residue is
well-timber- ed long-leave- d Pine Land, and is sup
posed to afford the : best .range .fori cattle kad
hogs in the county. The farm under-cultivation- :

is between 3 and 400 acres, on which there" Js
a tolerably good Dwelling-House- , and oth er out
buildings, on as handsome and healthful a site
as can K fniinrt ir the. ru nt,r nr'nar
oiaic- - i iicrc is a sniau vansi-Aiu- i. wnico is con- -
venient for family and neighbourhood - purposes; j

ttyt its i n oAr1 nt4afi 4fot' nwl Ukii I

!ndmaV viewed, on annllcitinn fn Wr. ,Tlm. I

maar Howell, on the premises V and the terms of
sale,- - which will :be accommodating, will be
isaae Knownvon apoiication to J. - uaies-- v i

Raleigh, Junel, 1527. 59-t-f.r I

: Land tor-Taxe-s:

npf) be sold t the Court-houseTisAS- he

1. on the. 2d Monday, of Dece m berhext
the Taxes due thereon for the veas 1825aiid

Siacres gtven in by-Aaro- n Church, adjoining
the Iatids of Jas. Philips. '

. ; , s

20 acrts do dc do. , do .'. .'.- - ',

, 417 acre-give- n in by Richard White.
600 acres belonging to the Heirs of William

Chaffin. decd. ;. . - ' .

' 400 acres , do do ' do . do ; :

100 acres given in byHichard Arnold.
20 acres supposed to be the property of Paul!

Hanson.- - :

50 acres belonging to John Esten, on the Fork
Ridge. sV-'-'.v- si : .
! 100 acres belonging to Jas.Es'Ki 40 acres belonging to the Heirs of Ruth Estep.

uKihhecL everv TnsiAT:nd PrihAt,
, JOSEPH. G AI.ES SCVt

V w-f- . Hollars ner annum halt in advance.
' ADVERTISEMENTS ,

feela.
I:-.a-

rrtr dollar.and25 centsforevery succee d
: those of Greater lenirth in the

t. fi i

karne . vmBrMMim thankfully
deceived... -- Letters to the Editors must be post- -

paid ;V : 5

From ifvwJXorth American Review.,
i
SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAY.

Mr. iiay oeionx iu inc ,ti52ui mcnj
Numerous in' all free countries and in ; no
country so numerous as ours the arcni- -

ects of their own fortunes, men who with
out, earij.au van uages, use iu hiiivv j
the forced tal ent arid inclust rjr. L THe elo- -

1 1 ". nartake "of . the
merits and of the defects, which.are natu--
rally incident to a want of the best oppor
tunities in youth, and to practice commen-
ced and cbritinuedrnot in the retreats of

.m an am tt loibii rp. mil hi nir Mill mill ill iiic
Senate. 'I he great orators of: Greece and
Home learned t their profession of actors,
tbpliists rhetoricians, and philosophers 5

hut themsel ves u p in caves for solitary ex --

trcise j'mHde voyages : that.thej'might get
access tbtne: best: teachers practised .

be-

fore looking glasses, and trainedtheir voi-

ces by declamation. These arts or means
are unknown to the ardent : y ouog Aiieri-c- a

n, who' is launched oh the stormy ocean
of life, with no inheritance, than tht of

infancy, ignorance, s and; indigence.' As
he advances to manhood, he will gradually
form his own manner. It wil I

. commonly
be . earnest but inartificial ; its alternate
strains of arsument arid passion viir suc
ceed each other rather by ;, accident, than
in the order prescribed by systems or rne- -

tbric. k There will t he fulIness of matter
without exhaustion, perhaps without tire
most skil ful disposition of topics 5 and vi-

gor an d i mpressiveness of sty 1 e, con nected
with occasional inaccuracies of language.
. , Such, in general, is the character of
these speeches. ' In connexion with some
of the remarks, which we made: above, on
the'mahner of rerjprunhicll.4 prevails in
this country, we ought not 'to omit to stated
that the speeches are understoodto be given,
without subsequent revision as they appear-
ed originally in' the National Intelligencer,

. iromt he: pen of the repqrter. rw orators
irf any' country have ever been more negl i--

of, fame" than 5
M r. Clay. Not one

half of his Speeches,We believe, have ever
appeared in any form of report, abd those
reportea nave almost witnout exception
been left by him to the unrevised prepara- -
4inn' nf tha,ranrtrtoi ' IMfi tlPrfinn Whn hie

iuu acres Deionging to Kichard C. Searugelwcc,l cuicrpiisiug amr as ucuve m incir reseat
ou Wattaga River, JNO. RHEA, ShfF

Price adv. $2 00 ya.ow

JAIKESS IiITCHFORD,
1 ET URNS his sincere thanks to his friends

the public generally, for the liberal patron
age he has heretofore receivediand bees leave to
inform them that he still continues to carry on the this day.sd deficient iti th "13 branch of SHcfcW'ledge.
Tailoring Business at his old stand one door above" Such q .ing the case,- - does it hot become; ox. ,
Mr. . Richard Smith's Store and directly opposite Plantera to 'come'forward and assist in the pi t-
ithe Post-offic- e, where he has in his employment sent lindertakihg, and contribute from time to
some first rate workmen ; and, gentlemen wish- - time such InfoVmation as may b e oi" service to the
ing expedition, can have a suit of clothes made community. This work will be divided into three

mDoth f wit and passion, passed tnrougn
sevejk editions in his study, before 'they
were uttered' in ?, Parliament, s and that he
Oven m rketcl own beforehand " the pi aces
fov ' Good :Ghdi'?Mr. rSbeakeH'-O- f this
kina or nrenarnxjon
Ciayxhibit no t : e are! quite sure;
that notvbnerthenxVas writteti beforeit
was: delivered, arid-w&percei-

ve; in the
i ,rreater pari of them rio marks of subse
duent revision. ' - -

Ti is a necessary conseauenceKof 'this,
that they, contain lew single passageVlike-- ;
1 v to bo quoted aa prominent soecimensf
oratoricVVdeclahiatiof
mark, tha.t in the orations ot the greatest
orators of the modern world," those passa
ges which are selected as .specimens of
styled as ex trac ts for'd eclamat ion, ; are ev i

dentlV such as received either before or af
ter delivery the benefits of;the limx labor
et mora, and whih consequently evince
not so rnubh thetaleri t of j he speaker as
the skill othe ' writer. Ae suppose) no
bne wiir think that theapostrophe to filial
piety dropped unwrittenxfrom the lips of
oocriutfo. - i lie lnimiiau:: passasres uu mc
attachment of the colonies jto the mother
country, in Burke's speech onsConciliatibn
with "America, and the terrific tlescription
of Hyder Ally's invasion of the Carnatic,
mustwith equalcertainty have beea writ
ten. Of such passages as Curran's uni-
versal emancipation, we are informed that
they were writterir beforehand,: in a styJe
of the ancient rhetorical exercises on the I
topics to be used when they might happen
to be "wanted. Of eloquence of , this ) kind
(and some may think it the highest' kind,
because it gives toome brilliant idea,stfuck
ut in a happy moment of inspiration all

the ad vantage of judgnlent and meditation
in clothing it in words) the speeches of M r.
Clay contain no specimens. In this res
pect, however, they, resemble the 'printed
speeches of the first'orators of the age.
The man who should read the collected
volumes Of the speeches of Mr. Fox and
31 r. fat, witn a vie w to tne selection ot
the brilliant Sights of oratory, would close
his: task in disappointment. The disap
pointment,, we think,. would be more com
plete in the case ok Fox than in that of
Pitt, although Fox is allowed to have had
the fioei genius The excellence of both.
as parliamentary speakers, lay in an un
surprised readiness to grapple With any
subject, and in the full flow of thought with
,which any subject was taken up and pursu
ed ; alded, in ritt, to the ertect of a lofty
display or conscious political power, and in
Fox to an everburning zeal and intensity
or feeling. Or this school is the pari i a men
tary eloquence of Mr. Clay.. It is that "of
of the debiter, of the potitician, the prbmi- -
nent reader......or a nowenui rpirty,

mi

or the
favor

ite cause. . .

JUST PUBLISHED,
GJLLESs

NORTH-CAROLIN- A

"
, FOR 1

jfONTAINlNG, besides the usual Astronomical

J Calculations, some useful Essays on Agri
culture ; a variety of valuable Recipes, & much
instructive and entertaining matter.; ,.

"

: The Almanacks may be had wholesale of the
Publishers, J. G U s & v Son, in Raleigh, of Mr.
Edward J. Hale, Printer, in Fayetteville, or of
Mr. salmon Hall, Bookseller, ot JNewbern ; ana
retail of most ofthe Storekeepers in the State.

. September 20. - j - ".: .: . ; tv.

: Cotton Gins.
HE Subscriber has for sale; in Warrenton, 50
Cotton Gins; of Davidson's best m.inufac

lure, consisting of frOm 35 to 50 Saws, both Iron
ind Cast Steel.. His prices per saw, are $2 and

'$2 50.
GORDON CAAVTHORN.

Oct! 18, 1827. , ': 9- -6 w

RALEIGH, N.C.
S. M. JETER; grateful for the,MRS. sheha heretofore received, begs leve

to inform ner friends and the pubic generally ,
that she has engaged with Ha. A," J. Smith to at
tend to her business; and that she now. keeps the
Staee House fur the Northern, Southern & Wes-
tern line of Stages. She lias also procured sev-
eral convenient and comfortable out roomsfwhieh
will enable her to accommodate fifteen or sixteen
members ofthe ensuing Legislature.

'Her Bar shall be constantly supplied with the
choicest of Liquors, her stables . well provided
with Corn; Fodder, Oats, and attentive Ostlers.

September Hth, 1827. :
. 99-la- wtf

Mrs. 0'J3rien?s School, ' ,

"ITIOtt the present Sessfon terminates on Tues .
--j day the 13t h of Novembera'nd will , be re-

sumed on the 3rd Monday in January next.
, T Terms: as heretofre, (to wit,) $60 per Session
for Board and Tuition, including every branch of
Literary ana sciemmc Jtaucaiion, usuany laugnt
in Female Seminaries. .

: Vir1 i -
(

"

Music rHpfpff '$25
!;.' .Drawing.. & :Paining.i i :; if" f$l5 I
:; Each Young Lady must , be provided v with a
Coverlettlblanket; pair of Sheets! and two ' Tow-
els j otherwise a separate" charge for those arti
cles'Vittlje'roadeii r
'

Q-- wish'to employ some lady (ohe with-
out a family) well qualified to take charge of the
Drawing --and Painting department; Eariyappli-catio- n

bij letter or otherwise,1 to Mra. 0B. or the
'subscriber; will Depremptly attended to; f 4j

rAViinamboTOugh,N.ltC;:S .t "

; The Ral-- hi gistetv Edidtbazette.'and
Tarboroiig . Fre t Press; wiU veie oboVc thte
insertions and foiwaid their account. . . . ,

HE Subscribers present tnehr sincere thanks
to tht-i- r friends aw the public in general,

for, the liberal encouragement hitherto.received,
and respectfully inform iliem; that they - have
just returned from New-Yor- k, where they ptir-ctiase- d

a splendid assortment of Goods in their
line; consisting of ?

. . '.'"t ' ;

Sop'NiJlue and Black Velvet Cloths,
. 'Drl)? Brown and Claret do ' :

V, . steer!Hiixt ::v.Mo :
, . Blue anCBck CaaaimereV'V

Drab and SteelMixt f :

NEegant Englisli Silk adkerchiefs7
. Jx. First quality of BlablCdo ' : y

Common ; v do . dO.
- : . . Catidanno and Flag do

I: . AlQxa great variety of FancyXravats
, - aod Stocks;:;; V, . - 'SI Superior kofseskin and Beaver Glove

- Patent Suspenders ;

Common . do" .

Limbswool Shirts Os ,,: s
; Lumbswool and Cotton Drawers

Black, Drab and White Braver Hats of
, the. first quality ,

Second do., made to order in the latest
.

New-Yor- k and Philadelphia Fashions.
, They have also on hand a general assortment
of READY MADE CLOTHING, manufactured
from materials recently imported and under their
own inspection in Newbern and in Raleigh, con
sisting of : : :.,. .

clilue & Black Dress Coats ,

Blue, Green, Claret & Olive Frock do.
Blue k Db Box Couts
Drab aver tlitto. . .. : - v
Blue Cloth Camlet Cloaks I

'

A variety of Cloth & Cassimere Pantaloon
Cut Velvet, English Silk, Toilinet, & Valen- -

cia Vests. NN - ,y- --

Blue and Black Cloth do. :' .

Gentmen will find itVreatlvto their advan
tage to call and examine the above goods.as they
intend selling lower for cashthan any heretofore
offered in this market. : ;'

- F. CXELLIS & Co. .

N. BJ They have in their employ a .number .of
the best workmen that could be obtained at the
North; which will enable them to execute all or-

ders which they may be favored with,in a stvje
that cannot be surpassed. .

Two or three additional Journeymen wanted.
Apply to : r F. C. E. Co.

Raleigh, Oct. 23, 1827.- '

Notice, :-- v

,rfilH AT some time past I had some of my cloth
f

& ing Durnt, ana among tnem was a note on 1

Rigdon Johnson, due .25.th Dec. 1824 for $68
which note I think was burnt: with otBfcr thifgs
but if it should not be, 1 forwarn all persons from
trading for it as said Johnson crave me a new
note for it on the 6th of the present mpnth

' ELIZABETH WHITE.
Oct. 8, 1827, v' -'- .vi-o -.

r 3t-- 9

NEWMANS - .s ,

CELEBRATED

TATY.XT GWVST Mllili.
. - The Runner at the Bottom

4 PATENT haying been issued by the Presi- -
Im dent of the United States, to Edward New
m n, for his valuable improvement on the Grist
Mill, , the subscriber is fully authorised and em
"powered to make sale of Rights for using a single
Mill, or the Rights tor using said Mills in any
County, or in any State in the Union, except
Louisiana. : - t v

Persons wishing to purchase Rights, can di
rect their letters' to Samuel Morehead, Postmas
ter, Maftinville, Guilford, N. C. and they will be
immeaiateiy auenaea to.

The superior advantages of this Mill, consist
in the" grinding being done so near the centre,
where the power is applicd---th- e small size ofthe
stones, and the application of pressure to sup
ply the absence of weight. ; The running stone
is placed on the spindle, and facing: upwards to
he bed stone, which is permanently fixed. The
ressiire is applied to the centre of the runner,
nd the grain introduced into the mill througli

the eye" of the bed or top stbne. 1

,The simple construction of this Mill, its great
durability and cheapness, and , its convenience
and usefulness to all persons having largefamilies
and stock! and tne facility with which animal or
WHter power can be applied, have given it the
decided preference over all the inventions of
t his kind, with persons who can iudge such
tnings correctly.' . SAMUEL MOKEHEAO,

- Agent for Edward Newman, Patentee
March 30. :.J-:,'52- w6w tm6m

The Editors of the Register are authorised
to act as Agents for the sale of Rights, in Wake
county. , . : .. , :.

"

J GALES & SON have just received from the
North; an assortment of Stationary and Fancy

articles, viz : wy .:...':'.Fine Medium, ruled, feint lines '. ' .

- do. ,plain I
' Fine Demy ' . . ' 1

"

- Foolscap, feint line - aPerv
do. plain - J

;, Post- - - 'J'!Blank Books in great variety, comprizing Led-- :
- gers, Journals, ; Day, - Record and Memo-
randum Books. - 1 t

; Mathematical Instruments, and Paint Boxes
H' assorted,- - i - s- v. ..
Glass, Iron, Pewter, Wedgewood, and Cerk
4 "Inkstands,-- v

" "v, . f .

Pewter and Wooden Sand Boxes,
Pocket Books of various kinds, ,

.Best Black Ink in bottles, r c'
'

. Red. do. do. ;: ; ,

Indelible Inks "
T do "

- v V

Elastic Slates s Common da;. J1
I '"Visiting Cards 1. " -

-- 7
. Conversation 'do; ' '

Portable-Pens- ' in boxesi '; Steel and Silver do. - --

r .;; a
Ivory fixed handle Knives,

1 Damiseus do. , . - ,t "

Fine S i)ver Pencil Cases, i
l ory Fbl lers,--

.

1

:
-- ' Morocco l?morandum Cases ,

::.tr: i""i:; 7. hearty champion of some great anil

7.1 one day. not interior toany work done in the
sye. He has also on hand an assortment ofSu

e Cloths,and more are daily expected. He
has at present some Ready Made Clothing, which
he will sell cheap for cash, or on a short credit.

fto his punctual customers. .
'

; .

f N. B. Ail orders lor work, promptly attended
to. 1 . L.

Raleigh Oct. 19th 1827. 12 lawSt- - I

CLOTHING STORE.
Y

f lIHE subscriber, informs the' public, that he (

still continues at his old Stand,; one door a--
bove Messrs. H. & fV Kyle's Store,: where he
carries on his business in "its various branches,
For the liberal support he has unifoimly receiv- 1

ed, he tenders his sincere thanks and trusts that
his assiduity and attention, united with a dispo- -
sition to please, will continue to secure for him
a share ot patronage. He keeps . constantly :in
his employ the best workmen, which will enable
him to execute all orders with neatness and des--
patch. He has also on hand, ja very general as--
sortment of "

.' .y" 'jrJ v;,;.

Ready Made ClothitiffV' -

Suitable for Winter, made ofthe bestlnaterialsl
and consisting in part, oi;:.-- . :.'

'

Blue and Black Dress Coats ! A ,

Bluei Olive; Gren & Claret Frock do.
Blue and Bhck Pantaloons ; '
Black Silk.Velencia Toilinett, Marseilles

ana ioin v esr:njs. . v-
I

Woodstock Gloves K t

nnmnn a " - :. I

i Suspenders and other articles Wearing. -- . ,

PtipSPjECTU3
1 ct.nrrVf WVr OF mWrrrTHE

has long been felt, 'and has long beeh subn
to as a necessary evil,"for which '.no".remedy ....
at nana. v im asurnciencv oi xaients ana ot
enterprise, to conduct experiments, to draw in
ferences, and to detail them, vidt have we pre
sented. to the world, , the 4 spectacle i or a high

lications, for all our knowledge on these subjects.
Whilst others have - carefully collected and re?
corded-vth- e experience of their pfacticaf , Farm-er- a,

;we nave permitted the hard-earne- d know
ledge of our fathers to perishWith them. Whilst
others 'have been'straininjr everv ner'e in t'lt;
cause: we have beerimere lookers on. "Whilst
they have advanced 'rapidlyiC we have; been sta
tionary, or at best have progressed but slowlv.
Trom what cause has arisen the rast: superiority
ot tne worth over the South in all Which, related
to Agriculture I Has it been that they alone have
turned their attention to the siibject, that they
alone have' made experiments and profited by
them Not so The planters of the South h- -

hes, as those of the North. But whilst the dis
coveries made by the latter are, brought imme-
diately intonotice, by their periodical !: .publico
tions, tnose cttbcjormer are Known but to few,
for want of a propehicle of cbrhmuicationi
Hence it has been that tlfeti'imnrovements ham

I been; more .rapid than ours, antiKiiat we are at

parts. Fart 1st, Original --P- art 2d, Selections
ana iteviews Part 30V Agricultural Inforraatio,s.
J Part 1st will Tcontatn all Original Essciys on-A- g

riculture, Horticulture, Botany, iiurai Affairs;
and Domestic Economy. Not only the preseht
siapic arucies 01 ine aouui win he attemled to,hilt olarv'f Iia introduction

'

ot nevy objects 'of Cul- -

ture, such as the Grape V'neOUve, Cai5ers.Tca.
Sugar Cane, Silk Worm and others, which have
yet been untrie Jj arid of course not known how
tar tney may De cnmatised. Only that brarich cf
riorticuiture win oe tor 'he present attended to,
wnicii relates to the Kitchen Garden. When theproper time shall arrive, we are prepared to give '

directions for the cultivation of the higher brani' " 'ches. 4 ? "1
Part 2d will contain Selections from Foreiri

" orks on the above subjects so far aa Uiey may
beapplicable to the soil and Climate of the Southi
ern section of the Union, or mky in some wa7be of use . to our Planters h;m
Wrirtt. , at mv lrir nftlia'Tt-.:...!t- ..u ..i .1 1v.v wi iiiaKuwuillirc UI llieSfl
States, or such as may either directly ct indirectly -

have an influence on us, ill jbe inseried in thii
part of the work. l'JX r''..: 'Jj-- -

Pa 3 wdi contafc
P!amers nV remain ;ignc--

- " uut.j nave an op.
portumty of knowiug what is done in th.e differ,
ent parts of the world in aid of Agriculture. Itis hoped, that this knowledge, will be as a spur
to our enterprise,-- and cause uaalso td make fresh
exertions. Here also will be inserted a 'Ut rvf
Affriculturalliorticultural and Botanical iVrn ta
& occasionally some notice will be takenlof theircontents. Advertisements of Agricultural AVnt- -

est the Pliifttera frtttfpailv ill K Vw..Kt:..K ,..t' -

--tV, " . '"'"""""cauons as early as
ss,Dlf luwnohavemadeexperimentsvith

GrapeVmes, Olives, Silk Worms: or anv nth
.articles newto our States, or can give an v infor-
mation relative to them; we: particularly solicitto communicate what they may know on the mvJ
ject. f-- : .

v .. ... - , , -

x ::yi"7-:- "7ERMS.y
This work will be printed on good i paper, anlIn the.octava size 1 iw Fivt Dollars

payable on the delivery of the first mimhr:z - " ilJ: :Uollars.i paid in two months aftr-r-i
.

V number ..wiUbeliued-o- tbs 1st t, re

uai7 xt.'ahd, qh the first of every
. .

n.o.ith sue- -
Pf 1 I ri fTT r - TrS 1 ,mm X rr i" u"'f o ifom oa to oj p: .eF,fflpnied witfiengrayihgkVhen necei rv'

C-'- v:"V: ::ft2 "J.OJIN'-D.- "LEGAUE..
xl Civirlcstan, August 7ihi 1827i
--

s
-- u bsc ri p t,i oil S" for th i ' n u b I i c a t i r r

ctciyni oy josepn lales iV Son- ' ,- ... - -- J"r .r ".
man atiid.......Tljni- -... IY ?Uniini.ni.:'U .t; ...jr. iivuiiMiuir. iiir ftf f( K tniei alleged m jlie h
,m'u" v1-- " uonran,j stole goods ot't t;tFaires' store. Now 1 the: s!dd:-HcUns'tvill- do

; ,v.. Hwi i jittcr. iiaiie any vtccharge ag-in- st the aid Goiman nor do 1 1,'
ueVe he was ever guilty ofh-iri-fr::c- :v rnesswhereoCliiarS7ticTe"6nta set " niv hand3rdOciobcr, li7. .

'r : i V D- - ROUNSAVILLE.
Test,: ,fl. G. J?uron., , . .

, r : V; laterhalr Improvement.
'.-

i -
v- ; i' : ' j --

. t

ripriE Board' for Internal 'ImproTernenfs wiU
iL: hold their annual meeting in this c tv, inconformity with their act of incorporate c'Monday tiie 19th inst. at' which all oersans 1 a'lug business With the Board wiU te nouce.

' "i .' - ' J. GALCSi C", c."
-- . KaLigh; Nov; 3, 1827. : , ;

ter of experience,1 will refuse to admit," that
it puts the reputation of the speaker to the
greatest. test-- , j . ' -

In casting the bye over, the list of the
speeches contained in .the volume, we
find them to comprehend a wide and vari-
ed range of topics. , They are on the sub-
ject of manufactures, on i the, line of the
Perdido, on the charier. of the Bunk of the
United States on the augmentation of the
military force of the country, on the in-

crease of the navy, on the fnew , army
bid, on the emancipation of South America,

n internal improvement,: on the "Seminole
war, on a mission to S America, & on Ame-
rican industry. The reader, will perceive in
this catalogue, the greatest questions in .our
internal policy, in our foreign relation, and
in our recent hi s tb : Oh periisi ng M r.
Clay's 8peechbs on any or all of these sub-
jects, and comparing them with those of
lis con temporaries in Congress on the same
or Kindred topics, we presume it will be

heerfu I ly ad mil ted; on a hands, that he
ranks second to none in the originality
power and versatility of his intellect. In

- Apparel. ' ' " - - - - r - - r-- :v ww on
.

' 'ALEX;CAMPBELLi :s,at-e.t'n:-tcnedt6eac- number;
Raleigh Oct. 27 1827. N x " We all such as are favourably disposed to

ad Jitional the work wdl assist us m contributing to itsQ3-O- ne or two Journeymen will pa.
meet with employment and good wages On ap-- and f0 Pc"g subscribers' for it.-pli-

cation

as above. - ' v a f , . We request, all who, are disposed to contribute, ;

Wanted also, two Apprentices to the Tailoring
business, from 12 to 15 years of age. ti 0

12 law4w
T? eteTsbwTg, yirgvviicL

V.

BARGAINS !
For a short time. - : y : Tt

f IHE Partnershin now existing unrlpr th firm
1 i : subscribed hereto, will evnire hv limitation I

on the first daV of Januarv'
n-- rt

1

in A
T

tr. fuoii
I

I

itate the closing of the business their nresentl
stock of Staple and itincy Dry Goods, of which

. . .A - --J A M WW T W V - - Iuptvuru oj. Kjnc tiunareaanu fjty packages have
been received from Auction Sales within the : last 1

few. iceeks, and which Hhogether isiworth more
than SIXTY THOUSAND 'DOLT. ARS, -- will bv
ofiered in , many instances mhch , below - Vlii ME
ww., ucaiCTCK(Tuian tney i

r-;-r x .,..f .. : lit j- y Icu cwtrw.irrc . v e are aware that it
has been said advertisements of this kind are fre.
quently sent forth to deceive the public mch is
not ine case in the present, tnslaiice,, we beg leve
to sUte bositivelti and distinctlv-thz- oor obiectin
the sacrificing the usual'profits , on this Stock bf
mQ9us, is ior tne purpose ot closing this Concern

w it h in t he li mi ted time. Th e goods wil I be ar
ranged in the Course of this day, nd offered on
the above terms ; our bid friends and'ciis'tomeri
whose favors we have' so long experienced; laje
particularly invited to reap" the advantages attend
ant on such a at lt'will afford us pleasure,tp!
see xnem partaking ot the general bentfit., Mer-chan- ts

and Planters will find the present an "op
poriunuy oi procuring cnean Uoods seldom to
be met with. .T

"
-

NOBLE, PAUL & KELLY
'

u: Bod ngbrook-sv'reet- .'

October 25."

,,Miss Eu Geddvcan accoramodaie
ten or twelve Memberd ot the approaching Le-
gislature with Board. Those who nrefer room:
out from her dweilmg-hous- e, are requested to

these physical qualities by which the abili-
ty and reputation of the orator are gradua-
ted, and in that general reputation of a par- -'

iiamentary speaker, which is built on politi-
cal standing,, on ' intellectual : talent, and
external gifts, Mr. Clay vould probably,
by a large majority of the American peo-
ple, be allowed to have, stood first on the
roll of the eminent meti fcho were; associ-
ated with?him.in :.Congres$

"We are not sure that such J would be the
opinion of those w ho shou Id estimate ' his
Character as a pariiamentarvspe

llyfrom thelperusal 'oftr
tained ihUKeJvblumetbe
of literary execution and : theoretical finish,
they are not to be considered as models. -5-- They

should be regardeel !jn justice, as they
I'urpoft to be;: reports of echesV :fbr;lthe
"st part Unrevised by ;tie author. 'Com-
pared with other speeches appearing under

, the same circumstances, they appear to the
orst advantage. rhey oiigUt not , be (con-laste- d

with that class of prod uctious of an-?j?- bt

ormblleV
quisite fiuish;their dbr

er (heir, tVuttSesH! cbrreciess, "atidlhafe"
oniuasfprbpbrtf6ri;fnot

:
of the forum and ihelosenate hou but tb

I leisure otthb -- closed
) by iuttirchbbthlof Pericles and plip- -

V tiu;.tj:At ; tiieyleuer Ht u seil to speak
i Pl premeditation eyen

sbty jioudly taUe(l;bn themi by name)
tleetid their own measures f and ve fin ;61;: t :;v:-r;f' ''v:- -

. A
wu. rwisitrr, m etc.. Vf -

,
; IUlci l. :; u 25, 18 ' 'iiaikccariy appi:vauOlt ' ' - :

. October, jt': : . 10 2f
" '

J . !" ... -

' 'Wt' W(


